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INSPECT

PAPER

COMPANY
Beripps Nawa Aeeociation

New York, Joly 20 Aaaiatant
riot attorney Krotal today reaomed

the inepection of the booka of the Mat
tonal Paper Company, the counsel for
the conoern permitting an examination
of the account with the company held
by Justice DaU, which war previous-
ly refused. Attorney Krotel ha made
many interesting findings in tba list
of anbeorlbera for "fads and fancies,"
bat declines to dlecloee them. The
uistrict attorneys otnoe haa Issued do
more subpoenas today. It la stated
that Obaancey Depew, Clarence Mac- -

Jaoob among stated tba report
AMM. Ufliinii'

day announce that it stands for "Fads
and Fancies," on the ground that
the rich right to indulge their
indulge their peculiarities nch as
automobiles, yachts and ' edition
lux."

PEOPLE ASSAULT

THE CITY COUNCIL

By Borippa News Association
Salamanca Brain July 20 Because

the town decided to let local ranch
ise, without providing that tha olty
would remunerated properly for the
privilege, the people stormd the
town ball Wednesday while the ooun-o- il

iu session. They drove tba
body into the streets, lynching the
ring leader.

LUMBER DRIVERS

RETURN TO WORK

By Bcrippa Newa Association
Chicago 111 July 30-T- hre hundred

ol the alriklrg lumber agreed to return
to work. This is tbe first break in the
ranks of the striker. is the de-

clared that the referendum ote today
end the strike.

VALUES,

GOODS,

justice yourself,

Ladies' Hose

Of good standard
quality, flat knit,

made for ser-

vice, this sale

the pair

Ladies' Waist Suits

We ask vou note
thw fact that prices

here quoted are
than actual cost ol

making.
$12.50 Silk Waist

$8.00

$10 Suits in Blue,

and

50
Slippers.

Children's

pair. and
Misses Slippers.

JAPS PREPARING

FOR A LANDING

(Bcripps New Association)
Bt Petersburg July 30 A dispatch

from the Russian army headquarters in
Manchuria states that the Japanese fderjel married
Save received heavy reinforcements least alt women aa follows :

irom uonorai uysmae main army, MQrray , Lulo stuttering,
ftn nrwnarBtinn fur 1 110 m . . T . . . a n a

75

uoviugion, ay; uiiureu
near Yladivoatock The Japan
ad venue iu Sakhalin baa reached
mariatock. It if denlad hare that Gen
aral 3toea?el has boon appointed oom-mau- dir

ol the 7th Corps.

Finds Record
(By Sorlpp Newa Asaociatlon)

New Jul 20-8- tate bank ex-

aminer Judaon, after making an examl
nation of the Meaoantil Trust Com
pany, aaya today that there ia no re
rord on the booka to ahow loan of
tbe company to the Equitable of $689.?

r"iy and John are 000 Equitable, a in
f. ...l - mi . . . . .
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JUSTICE HOOKER

RETAINS SEAT

News Association

Albany, N Y , 20 - The
today voted on resolution calling

for tbe removal of Court Jus-
tice Hooker, with corruption
and immoral Tba two
thirds to remove the
justice wa not secured, henoe be will
not be removed.

Convicts Revolt
Newa Association

8t Peteraburg, 2d A hundred
prisoners confined in revolt
ed today in an endeavor to assist tbre
political prisoner to strap The
soldiers put down the retellion, kill
Ing two and wounding sixteen prison
er.

Lady Dispatcher Dead
By Borippa News Association

Nile Mich, July 80- - Mis Rebecca
Bracken, a pionfccrjmd the lady
train dlspatofier 1ft Wconntvf died
hare today. She served forty yesra
on tbe Michigan Central railroad.

Regular and
85c soft

a variety
patterns, this

43c

a yd

to

us on

SIX

By Newe Association
Now fork, 20. 1 ho polio have

announced that that- - bv to
lhow anxfoif

Helen

.- -i

Vlad.

York

Aator

a

July

only

whom asarrted under tbe name of

alarltoez; Smith, of "- - yr. ajr-- ine juiy
of tetanus T a ag.io.i J -who died

Gorman, of who death
w to the same
whose body wa
Tbe polio la Oarl
ton's trunk a number ol bottles of

and pill they bad ofer

Kansas Oity Mo July
National Hank, with a a

y"nej

of three

open thla morning, and la in the
ol currency. Thetthe ar A million and a bait.

Tbe will two million
dollar

''and

hands

A AiamlnsM!A wuiiaiiasw wa a

tha last night, but
notto extend it Is alleged
that bad wa glveu aa tba
causa of failure. Thee, hud bean no

tun on the J bank'. Vice-preside-
nt

Loom U wa in tha
at of banker Dalvlo.

assortment

CALICO,

APRON

Farmers'

supposedly

disinterred

Bank Fails

management

prominent

NEWS
Hy Bcrippa Nawa

Bt Petersburg
poll I endeavoring to tba
Cur to restore the censorship on tha
new ft I that
tba to P Bledou
oats ia now a, pre
in order to allow the procurator to
pose a a

Cooler in
By Bdipp Hew

111 , July 30 -- Under tba
cooling lake breezes the temperature
bar but dropped to seventy five,

BEFORE SUCH NtvtK tstruKt MJtn

TRULY IN MERITORIOUS MERCHANDISE
iu every nook ol our big store The knife is making its in

every department, it is it, well . Nver befort. have we such
HIGH-CLA- SS aggregation of absolutely NEW aud SEASONABLE at what may

almost be called Recklessly Mutilated as prevail duriug this

GREAT SALE
Comparison is the true all We aak yon, in to to make the
fulleat comparison.

Black

and

Shirt
to partic-lar- ly

little high-

er

Shirt Suits

Lustre
Brown Black.

$6.35

pair

100

$1.25

79c

olJIwawaka;
nniMntlu rirsun,

No

Borippa

July assem-
bly

Supreme
charged

practices
majority required

Borippa

Men's Shirts

front shirts
in larg
of
sale,

be

kswsmwww

Ladies' Collars

in this
aie to be found a
great many of our
best and 35c

this sale

as much

as you want,

GINGHAMS

PERCALE

None Merchants

10c

All Ladies' Hats

HALF PRICE

Jim Jkua
Call up Line.

CARLTON MARRIED

WOMEN

Beripps

Jul
evidence

Jennie July

Brooklyn,
aurlhed disease.

yesterday.
today discovered

powders which

Another
(Herlpps News Association)

City
I

comptroller

liabilities reach

.uMnmill rf UhLrnH
iuaUtnUon decided

assistance,

failure
Topeka,

TREPOFF ASKS

CENSORSHIP
Association

July T te
persuade

telegrams reported
attempt assassinate

regarded arranged

hero.

Chicago
Association

Chicago,

NEVER ricked

BARGAINS
Abound aud coruor rounds

and doing work offered a

CLEARANCE
tesiof things

$1.50

75c

25c
sellers,

Ladies' Waists
of tbe regular $2.25
aud 2.50 kind,
good styles and un-

qualifiedly the best
waist bargains in
this country.
Choice this mile

Boys' Suits
values np
assortment

$1.00

to $3.50, good

$1.95

Men's Coats and Vests
in all wool, black and fancy
worsteds, regular, $10
values.

$5.35

Men's Pants
$2 25 and $2 50 pants, iu
all wool and mixed wor
sted and chariots.

$1

50c, 75c Men's Straw Hats
! Ac

Choice 25c 1

FRAUD

JURY

HANGS
iByHsgi wa afjtoolaticn)

Brfoklyn.

Prices,

7ic

Cii'ngurg

gretaman Williamson and .mht r .

ere in court again today eaku g for
further instructions.

2 pm. Altar being out nearly forty
eight hour, tbe jury in the land fraud
trial. In which Congressman William- -

sou wa on of tbe defendants, report
ed at one thirty tide afternoon that
tbsy Oou Id out agree . and they were
discharged. The jury stood tea (or

conviction nd two for Acquittal
Congressman Williamson and tbe

other defendants in the land fraud

ob will tie retries) tomorrow.

GOVERNOR SENDS

SPECIAL MESSAGE
Scrip p News Asscciatfon

Albany N Y July 20 Governor Hig- -

gtns sprung a surprise iu the legisla
ture today, by sending the extra ses

sion a special message, recommending
that tbe body take under consider-
ation tha question of tha appointment'
of a joint oommiaaion ol tba assembly ,

With full powers to investigate, alter
tbe adjournment of tba assembly, i lie

life inaurano companies doing bust- -
wve it m . u js aj' j .
MM in tba state, Tor the puipose ol
recommending to the ntxl vegul

aaaaioo aoe'j proposed legislation is
adequate 10 reatore publio eonfideuoa.

Sail For Panama
By Sorjpr Newa Association

N. York July 20 Theodore Hhtnite
and Jobn Steven sailed on tbe
eleaoisr Mexico lor Panama tbia after-

noon. Hbonti said that be mil mated
that wduld tak five or eix yaara lo
complete tbe work oo the canal and
tan or twelve for tbe tide vol.

Pom Wins
I I lm-N- a AaHM la t i

Constantinople July 20 Forte
ceived word that tha Turkish amiy of
Yemen 1 rovince Arabia won great
viotoiv over rebels, completely rout- -

la tbe latter,

Out Of Order
Bcrippa News Assooirtton

Albany July 'JO -- In tha aanate to
daw Senator Marks attempted to have
a resolution adopted providing for

ar
an

W

F

it

If

on
re

investigation of tbe equitable Lieut,
Gov Brae presiding ruled him out of
order,

Increase Dividend
By Sorlpp New Association

New York July 20th The Amalft
mated directors today declared a div

idend of one and one ball percent, and
Inoreaa ol one ball.

Hay's Will Fiied
(By Perippa New Association)

WaahlDntan. July 20 The will of
the late (Secretary of State, John Hay,
ha Bled tbia afternoon. Tha tate
of two million dollar goes to bis wld-o-

during bar lit, ud than to the
children and other relative. It is
mostly real estate.

Mrs. Mobson Sick
By Scrlppe New Association)

D. Molnaa, lowa, July 20 --Mrs.

Hobaon. tbe wife ol tha "Hero of the
Uerrimar," is ill lo tba hospital her
Lieutenant Hobaon Is at ber bedside.

No Visitors
O-rtpp- News Association)

Oyster Bay, Julv 20.-- The Piesldent
received no visitor todat but devoted
his time to alternate spells of aork
and recreation.

Negro Shot
(Bcrippa News Association)

New Braunfels, Tex,, July 20 Bam

Green, aged aiiteee, a negro, wa shot
to death at the county jail by a mob

kttt sight. Green attacked tha four
year old child of a farmer.

ORDERED TO QUIT

THEIR BUSINESS

(By Sorlpp New Association)
Hon Kong. China, July 20. Tua

Amerioiu oousolar officials in Auioy,
Bbanghai, were molested today, fol
lowing the putting into effect of the
Chine boycott on American goods
tne stanaard Oil Company manager
at Amoy ha beea ordered to give up
his position, and further serious com
pi cations are expected.

JAPANESE ENVoY

IS AT SEATTLE

By Sotippa New Association

Seattlt Wash July 20 "I can't di
euss peace prospects intelligently, bav
log lost twelve days of the woild
tveuts coming from Yokatioma," stst

. A ,
nipotentiary, who arrived with his
suite on tbe steamer Minnesota this
morning in a record breaking trip of

eleven days and twenty tbr e hours
Webn atkrd to express hia op nion ol
the statement of Japan's miniater
Hayaahi in London tbal "The Japan
ese are not angles when considering
paaoe terms," Baron Komura said:

Hayaahi it the greatest living expo
nant of tbe Japanese thought, official

well as popular. Wbal he says
voices tbe sentiment of my Q tvern
mentaudmy people."

Kidnap Mutineers
By Horipps Newa Aaanoiation

Galatz, Koumanla July 90 Fifteen
of tbe former mutineer of tha Uua--
aian battleship Kolas Peteuikln have
bean kidnapped by tba Ruiau police
aud hurried across the (rot. tier. Tba
men were working In a factory.

French Gives Bail

By Borippa Newa Asaociatlon
Akron, O. July 20-:h- arles W

French, the promoter and alleged pro
curer of money under false prat n,
wa released this afternoon on a thou
sand dollar hall.

THIS WEEK

$1.50
COPYRIGHT

FOR $1.10

Old Jewelry made llkanew

taken

1

NDIAN QUESTION

IS NOT SETTLED

By Borippa News Association

London, England, July 80. Tha
trouble connected with the effort to
reorganise tbe Indian army baa not
been settled , contrary to tbe reports
that opt I mist lo effort wer being
mad, and reports to tbe effect that
t unon and Kitchener had come to an
understanding. Tha Impression I

growing that either Cmzonor Kltohen
er, or the Indian Secretary, Btoderiok,
will be compelled to resign.

Artillery Revolts
(Bcrippa Newa Association)

Odes, July 29. Tba artillery brig-

ade stationed near Tunis, In Hussiau
Cancaaua, at the town of Tlonety, re-

volted today and the artillerymen kill-

ed tbe officer and joined tba band I
revolutionary Armenians.

GROCERIES
FROM THIS STORE
ARE ALWAYS NICE

AND FRESH

Seasonable Goods as
well as Staples always
Oil 111(1.

dcbbZJ BRif

BOOKS

North Fir Street

SEE OUR

WINDOW

THIS WEEK

FOR SUMMER READING

Our stock of tnoks includes the choicest works of

standard authors as well as the latest aud iuobI popu-

lar hook by contemporary writers. We make a spe ial

etforl to secure the new book aa soon as their good-

ness and popularity are assured.

If you wish auythiug in the book line for study

or pleasure, for home reading or to take with you on

your vacation, it will be profitable for you to see what

we hrve to offer before deciding what end where to

buy. Our prices are alwuyti right.

NEWLIN DRUG CO.

to look

Clocks oara of

WATCHES?

Yes, of course we have
watches, I lie very beet
watches made. We alto
have Clocks, aud even --

thing in the Jewelry line

J. M. PfARE.

Repair work given prompt
attention.


